
L.I. 1105. 

WlLDLZFE RESERVES (AMENDMENT) 
REGULATIONS, 1977 

IN exercise of the powers conferred on the Supreme Military Council 
by w~tioa 11 of ~ILG Wild Al~ir~lals Pr~xrvatiot~ Act, 1961 (Act 43) 
these Regulations are made this 2Ist day of April, 1977. 

1. The WiIdEfe Reserves Regulations, 1971 (E.I. 710) as amended L.I.710 
i ~ L C . L G ~ . J ~  EUILIIW a*il~iidd W fulIu W b- 

amended. 

(a) by the deletion from regulation 1 thereof, of the words 
"Bia West Game Production Reserve" and "Bia South 
Game Production Reserve" : 

(B) by the insertion at the end of the list of flames of 
Reserves specified in regulation 1 thereof, of the 
following new Reser~e-~'(mn} Bia Game Production 
Res~rva:~ 

(c) by the substitution for the particulars specified in the 
Schedule thereto relating to the Bia National Park of 
the new particulars specified in the Schedule tn these 
Regulations; 

(d]  by the deletion from the Schedule thereto, of f i e  parti- 
cuiars reIating to "EH West Game Production Reserve" 
and "Ilia South Game Production Keserve"; and 

(e) by the inserfion at the end of the Schedule thereto of 
the particulars specified in the Schedule to these 
Regnlatinnn relating tn the Rin Game Production 
Reserve. 

2. The following insemmeots are hereby revoked- Kamxition. 

(4 ~ i l i ~ e  Reserves (Amemheat) Regulations, 1874 
&.I. 881); 

(b) S~fwi  Wiawso Skate (Bia Tributaries Forest Reserve) 
Bye-laws, 1940; and 

(c) Sefwi Wiawso State (Bia Tributaries Forest Reserve) 
Bye-lawa (Amendment) Order, 1954. 
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" BIG NATIONAL PARK DESCRIPTION 

All that piece ar parcel of land known as site for Bia National 
Park situate and lying and being at Debiso Soutl~ in the ~ i a  ~r ibu-  
taries South Forest Reserve in the Sefwi Wiawso District of the 
Westorn Region o f  tho Rcpublio o f  Ghana. the boundmy whereof 
commencing at a pilfar marked BNP.1 which pillar is approxlmtely 
6,600 feet Ea~ast of Latitude 03" OS' and approximaeely 14,600 feet 
North of Latitude 6" 35' whose intersection of Pillar BNP.1 is 
Longitude 03' 03' 30" rand Latitude 6' 37' W" at Konrumso Village. 
The bou~ldary runs on a bearing of 126" 30' which bearing together 
with all further bearings hereinafter mentioned is referred to the 
Meridian tno  West Longitude-for approximately 12,000 feet to a 
pillar marked BNP.2 and thence on a bearing of 161 30' for approxi- 
mately 10,800 feet to a pillar marked BNP.3 and thence on a bearing 
of 185" 30' for approximately 10,500 feet to a pillar marked BNP.3A 
and thence on a Bearing of 257O 70' for apprnxima~efy 21.71X) feet 
to a pillar marked BNP.3B add thence on a bearing of 279" 30' for 
approximately 16,000 feet to w pillar marked BNP.3c and thence on 
a bearing of 20' 00' for approximately 12,500 feet to X pillar marked 
BNP.12 and thence on a bvariw of 356O 00' for appmximatcly 

6,000 feet to a pillar marked BNP.13 and thence on a bearing of 
60' 00' for approximately 24,700 feet to the point of commence- 
ment thus enclosing an area of 30.00 square miles be the same 
scvclal di~lwnsiulls li~clt; rrwrc or Iesv ;as the same premises arc more 
particularly delineated and shewn edged pink on the plan attached 
herewith." 

" BIA GAME PRODUCTION RESERVE DESCRIPTION 

AI1 that piece or parcel of land known as site for Bia Game 
Production Reserve situate South of the Site ffnr Ria Nationat Park 
in the Bia Tributaries South Forest Reserve in the Sefwi Wiavuso 
District of the Western Region of the Republic of Ghana the boun- 
dary whereof commencing at a pillar marked BNP.3A which pillar 
i s  approxi~nately 19,500 feet on a bearing of 18S0 30'-which bcalillg 
together with all further bearings hereinafter mentioned is referred 
to Meridian l" WesZ Longitude-from a pillar marked BMP.3 
which pillar marks the Eastern boundary of the said Bia National 
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Psk site the boundary runs in a southerIy directinn on a hearing 
of 1 8 5 O  30' for approximately 29,000 feet to a pillar marked ~Np.4  
and thence on a bearing of 15D0 00' for approximately 43,W feet 
passing through s pillar marked BNP.5 to a pillar marked BNP.SA 
and then= on tl bearing uf 247" 00' fur appiuni~l~itkly 15,000 f ~ t  
to a p i h  marked BVP.58 and thence on a bearing af 321" W for 
approximately 14,800 feet to a pilla~ mttrked BNP.5C and thence 
on a bearing of 310' 00' for approximately 31,300 feet passing 
tbraugh a pillar ma~ked BNP.7 to a pillar marked BHP.8 and hence 
on a bearing of 266" 00' for 32,500 feet passing through a pillar 
marked BNP.9 to a pillar marked BNP.9* and thence on a bearing 
of 33' 00' for approximately 32.W feeC passing through a pillar 
marked BNP.10 to a piilar marked BNP.11 and thence on a bearing 
of 20" 00' for approximately 16,000 feet to a pillar marked BNP.3c 
which pillar marks the south-western corm of the aforesaid BIA 
hThrmbtnr. PM&? sad thence on a boariqg of PP0 30' fox  approxi 
mately 16,000 feet to a ppillar marked BNP.38 and thencc on a 
bearing of 77' 30' for approximately 221,700 F& to the point of com- 
mencement thus eaclosing an area of 88.00 square miIes be the same 
scvcral dLn~nJions little mole or levv as ULC same premises are more 
particularly delineated and skwn edged pink an the Plan attached 
herewith." 

GUNERAL I. K. ACHEAMPONG 
Chairman of the Supreme Milifary Cmci l  

Dote of G m t e  notifimtion: 29th April, 1977. 


